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The situation that has devel pod between our country and 
Germany in the p ist week has brought re-ponses from every peo
ple of foreign birth in the Unite 1 States. This positively and for 
all time refutes the old theory that different race' and national
ities could not be amalgamated ;nto a new whole; for every white 
person in our country is of foreign birth or descended from ances
tors of foreign birth.

The very feelir g of the social and political atmosphere of the 
United States is different Lines of lineage disappear, and how 
much we decry the lines of wealth that sometimes appear to be 
sadly out of joint; yet the main chance of political freedom to act 
and to reach any height has never been questioned, and is left to 
every individual regardless of his birth or station in life.

For this, i f  for no other reason, the United States of Amer
ica has become a refuge and a haven for the dissatisfied and polit
ically oppressed of the entire world. Sometimes these are dream
e rs  and visionists, but the air o f “ You are as good as anyone,”  
which is taught in all our educational and political institutions soon 
brings the realization that “ The majority in a governmrnt such as 
ours, must rule.”

It is gratifying indeed to see every nationality rally to the 
support of the President of the Unite! States of America—No 
matter what may be their private beliefs—and make us in truth 
and reality, a country of One Flag. One Nation, One People,

“ The United States—May she always be Right—But right or 
wrong—The United States Forever.

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
ON FORECLOSURE

Notice Is Hereby Given, That by 
virtue of an execution duly issued out 
ol the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the county of Marion and 
to me directed on the 30 day of Jan
uary, 1917, upon a judgment and de
cree duly rendered, entered o f record 
and docketed in and by said Court on 
the 23rd dav of January, 1917, in a 
certain suit then in said Court pending, 
wherein E. G. Siegmund was plaintiff 
and Margaret M. Mullen and David 
Mullen, her husband, Lee E. Abbe and 
May Abbe, his wife, were defendants 
in favor of plaintiff and against said de
fendants by which execution 1 am com
manded to sell the property in said ex
ecution anJ hereinafter described to 
pay the sum due the plaintiff of $947.24 
with interest thereon at the rate 
o f 8 per cent, per annum from the 
23rd day of January 1917, until paid 
and the further sum of $100.00, attor
ney’s fees together with the costs and 
disbursements o f said suit taxed at 
$27.25 Dollars and cost* and expenses 
o f said execution. I will on Saturday 
the 10th d:,y of March 1917, at the 
hour of 10 o’ clock A. M. ot said day at 
the west door o f the County G.urt 
House in Marion County, Oregon, sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand on the day of sale, all 
the right, title, interest and estate which 
said defendants and all persons claim
ing under Item subsequent to the date 
o f the mortgage, October 15th, 1914 in, 
o f and to said premises hereinbefore 
mentioned and described in said execu
tion as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north east corner o f Block No. 51, 
n  the City of Salem, in Marion County, 
State o f Oregon; and running thence 
aoitlerly along the esst line of said 
bl >ck, 65 feet to the land sold to D. K. 
and Anna Ycntis; thence in a westerly 
direction at right angles to Commercial 
Street and following the north line of 
the Yantis lai d 100 feet; thence north
erly parallel with the east line of the 1 
block, 65 i"e« t >o the north line of said 
block; them--- easterly along the north 
line thereof, ldO feet to the place of 
beginning.

Said sale is I eing made subject to re
demption in the manner provided 1 j  
law.

Dated this il.-t d..y o f January 1917.
\ W. I. Needham,

Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon 
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Bethlehem s Bid on Shells 
for the United States Navy
To the American People:
The Secretary of the Navy has awarded 
contracts amounting to over t3.0M.U00 
to a British bidder for 14 and 16-taeh 
projectiles for the Navy because of vnry 
much lower prices offered by the English 
bidders
I ' e know nothing of the basis upon which 
the British bids were made, but the pub
lic is entitled to know the facts upon 
which we ourselves bid for this work.

Two years ago we took contracts 
to make 4,200 1 4-inch shells at a 
price o f $1,515,000. Up to now 
not a single shell has been ac
cepted by the Government, al
though we have expended. In 
wages, materials, etc., on three 
orders $522,881, and we have not 
received a SINGLE DOLLAR on 
these contracts.

I d addition, a litsvai intarprvtatioa at 
the contract m .rht make u, liable foe 
Pentium  amounting to 9678.016

In the light of our experience, and hav
ing no other basis, we bid for 16-inch 
shills approximately the same rate per 
pound as that which the Navy Depart
ment actually awarded a 14-inch shell 
contract one year ago

Bethlehem Steel Company
CH\S. M. SCHWAB. Chairman 
KLGEME G GRACE. Prmidra

LIFE’8 OBJECT.

The object of true upbringing 
Hot not in rr.oraly inducing men
to do ¡joed l inge, but to find joy 
in doing them; not only to main
tain purity, but to love purity! 
not to practico jue'.i.o only, but 
to long and yoarn for justico, to 
work for it, to battlo for it if 
need bo.—John Ruokin.

Troaauro Trovo Law In England.
In England treasure trove belong* 

to the crown. According to the law.
If any one Cuds hidden treasure and 
conceals It for bis own use be Is liable 
to fine and imprisonment. It used to 
be a banging mutter. However, It may 
be some encouragement to English 
treasure seekers, if any such there lie 
In these ciilighti nod days, to know that 
the laws of tnaxure trove only ap
ply to such ns is discovered by acci
dent Treasure d.»covered by syste
matic search would not conic within 
this description, neither would Cuds 
discovered by astrological or cabalistic 
science» or by tbe ; Mont Influence of 
the divining rod : - 1 Junto»' Gazette.

Getting It Down Fine.
Blondlne—Giirty Giddigad certainly 

bus the shopping habit developed to a 
science.

Bninetta—Likes It. yon mean?
"I mean that lie always Insists on 

going where she <-nn get the most for
her money.”

“That’» natural. Isn't it?"
“ In most i axe» yes. lint there are 

some o v  eption»."'
“ I'd like to know what they Hre."
•'Well, f-.r It la t  tin- <.i'o r day I 

found her in : . are;, c trying to ns'-er- 
tnln which na ■ bine would give Iter the 
most for her money when slit* weighed 
herself on tin peuny-ln Ike-sJot »oale«.”

Pittsburgh Cbroi ]«. Telegraph.

EDUCATION.

Ediicet-on .o n  fecundity of
• t. cep . cr.cti of illusila-

. on, c.u’-snci*. v.goe, fancy,
• re „ •% and illustrations;

i : .*»-i every common thing 
• 'ivi or .1 trihi-ig

w " t undignified and
i usui.' — 5/i'll-,, Smith.

-U .—

Myrtle Civek. Inqui.. - »• ived for quantities of reticular 
for lead pencils. Simile comp; • wa.U 5,lHKi,(KK) ft. per year for

j ten years.

Silver Lake, 11» <«ii1etit3 of north end of valley building t urn* 
munity hull.

Koho, Urnig Thom ranch ships (1500 lbs. honey.

Amity, Bank deposits jr ’ in almost ldflM pnat year.

Silem, 2000 people ultended opening reetption of ¿35,000 
j bakery here.

Port Oxford. Extensive operations under way in black sand 
gold mining venture to Gold Ituu.

Albany Democrat, Oregon needs more capital for develop
ment and whenever it makes the interest limit too low it drives it 
away. Capital must have a reasonable return for the risk.

Wallowa, $2.500 contract let for new road on whiskey creek.

Paisley, Creamery will lie estaklished here by spring.

Klamath Falls. Box Factory company with capital of $40.- 
000 will employ over 50 hands and have 50.000 capacity, to be new
industry here.

Klamath Falls, Special train of 32 cars Klamath and Lake 
county lambs shipped to San Francisco.

Southerlin. Actual construction of big saw mill to begin 
soon. Eight miles of logging road graded.

Salem, First fine-linen factory in United States may be 
built here.

Oregon’s entire bank deposits total >£165,596,980 o f which 
Portland has 48.391.

About half the drivers of Portland jitney union refuse to 
abide by rates of union and charge taxicab fares after 9. p. m. in
stead of 5c.

Hermiston, 2 story business building planned.

Pendleton, 3 quarter sections wheat land sells for $30,000.

The attitude of labor leaders announcing that they will re
fuse to abide by arbritration laws not satisfactory to them, is go
ing a little too far. Supposing the railroads would take this stand. 
Such expressions go a little too far and should be resented.

Salem. Prune pool of season nets highest price to growers 
for 7 years.

Coos Bay Mills shipped during last half December total of
7,275.000ft. lumber,

The idea of Public Service Commissioner Corey of inserting 
“ public necessity”  clause in utility act seems to be meeting with 
general approval and is a move to encourage investment of capital 
in Oregon.

The Southern Pacific Co. has made a humane move in or
dering glare of headlight shut off when deer are seen on track as 
they then jump off to safety. Otherwise they are dazed by the 
glare and fail to jump.

Grants Pass, Co-operative beet growing company formed.

Drain, Local woman markets biggest flock of turkeys in
state. 400 birds net her $1100.

La Grande, This division will receive $738,000 of the 0. W. 
R. N. total appropriation of $3,000,000 for 1917 improvements.

Umatilla county expended $120,000 on roads in 1916.

Baker, Farmers milling company incorporates to engage in 
milling and grain business here. Mill site secured.

Marshfield Record, “ There never were so many men work
ing in the Coos Bay country as at the present time. The payrolls 
here are larger than they ever have been and the prospects for the 
new industries never were as bright”

McMinnville may vote on $500,000 bond issue to hard sur
face 87 miles of roads.

Grants Pass, Development of Grey Eagle mine to proceed.

Newport, Delegation in Congress pledge support for harbor
improvement here.

Florence, Siuslaw bar now has 18 feet of water.

Hood River, Pacific Power & Light Co. to build cable line 
across river to connect Oregon plants with White Salmon river 
plants on Washington side at cost of $30,000 to assure power at all 
times in case of temporary disability of anyone plant.

In the Pacific Coast states are thirty-five million horsepower 
in waterpowers, and only 1,472,000 i9 developed power. Just think 
what this great power would do for these states if adquately de
veloped. And yet Congress refuses to pass satisfactory legislation
under which development will take place.

(Ail ¿000 juiiaf u n o »  imi o f f i c i » »  » now  quAiitr io s a u o J

AN V  H A N  I AMI N 6 A tlK .OXM  
tMIW or W it CUT TO S A O -O  
THAN THAT, I t  A  T O B A C C O  
«COTTON A N D  W (  D O N 'T  
N A N I O IUTTO NA ON T M I  r  
TOWCt f----- --------------------

vou'ftt
ttviRAL or 
u $ i w  «  m u au  
RICH TOBACCO 
•  H A U  C H I *

IIA V I IT TO TN lI
touci ornct«t| 
f t  r*MO OUT 
A B O U I g U A U T V l 
TO B AC C O  i

Y O U  notice a fine regard for appearance among tho 
officers (rum Roundsmen to (utplaiu—that'* one 
rvr.non ihcy nre so keen for W-B CLJT (Shewing. 

The pass-word among these gentlemanly fellows is ?'If 
you won’t tukc a little chew don’t take any.”  No need 
to disfigure the face, when a nibble o f rich tobacco gives 
wore satisfaction than u wad of ordinary stuff— also less 
grinding and spitting. Take a tip from tbc officer on W-B.
W.4. ky WEYMAMMUTOH COMPANY. SO Uni h i V » .  Nr* Y«k City

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE OCT. 15

S A LEM --S T A Y T O N
S T A Y T O N -K IN G S T O N

AUTO STAGE
Will make regular trip» every day, 

j Sundays included ns follows:
MAI.KM I'llONK wW 

(.cave Stayton for Kingston 
"  Kingston "  Stayton 

S Arrive Stayton

H. A. BEAUCHAM P, M .D .
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

8:35 A.M. 
H:55 '• 
9:05 "

Two-End Repression.
Mingus (»peaking of one who has 

Juat paused) — He certainly ha« a 
squelched appearance.

Mlllient—No wonder. Ill»  wife won’t 
let him express Ills mini] at home, And 
bis l»o«» won't let him express It at 
the office. •

Mingus—-U’liat'» Id» hiisines»?
BUIbcnt—He’s a newspaper editor.— 

Life.

Just to Look Wise.
"Why do you lift the hood and stare 

st the engine? You know you don't 
understand I t ”

"J know I don't I guess I do It for 
the same reason that a man reads 
through alxiut eighty pages o f the ab
stract of the lot he Is buying. He 
doesn't understand I t  hut he thinks he 
must read i t " —Detroit Free I’resa.

■U «>

8ELFI8HNE88.

Selfishness is a mean trait 
Sslfishne-x in some form is at 
the foundation of most of our
unliAppinsxs and misery If we 
could am lyis all the suffering in 
tka world and tr*r« it back to 
its first cause ws should proba
bly find that selfishness was the 
greatest fac'or in (.resting it.

*  #•

SELF RELIANCE.

Always sndaavsr to raly upon 
your own resourcaa. Unlaaa • 
man is accustomed to truot to 
his own resources his talanta 
will nsvar ba fully developed; ho 
will never gam that quicknass of 
perception, that promptnasa of 
daciaion, that readiness of action 
which ara essential to tho auo- 
coosful conduct of affaire.

Leave - Stayton - 9:15 A. M.
• • Sublimity - 9:26 "
<1 m Aumsvilie - 9:40 “
14 m Turner - 9:55 “

Arrive ïYahim - 10:25 “
l,ciive Opp. Ore. Flee. Salem 2:45 P. M.
Arrive - Turner - 3:16 “

Aumavilic 
Sublimity 
Stay ton

- 3:35
- 3:50 

1:00

I.CHVO Stayton tor Kingston 4:25 P.M. 
•* K ingston“  Stayton 4:50 P.M. 

connecta with Motor Car
(laminati & Stout

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AN1) SURGEON 

St a y t o n . O r e g o n

Wilbur N. Pinllcr, D.M.D.
0ENTIST

Office Opp. I .miceHeld Shoe Store 
Phone 21 to Stavton. Ore

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SESTAK & 
THOMAS. 
P ro p rie to rs .

Fresh, Sail & Cured Meals 
Lard &  Crcam.ry Butler.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

G. Cyril Watson, D .M .D .
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, • • Oregon

A. B U R S ELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X RAY

A U M S V ILLE 0RE6ON

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm- 
ers--We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

S . i l .  H I£ l/ r Z L C L  

Attorncv-at-I.aw-Notary Public

Farm I .omis Secured

Lulay & Schindler
Contractors & Builders

Dwelling houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gauranteed

Phone 77 P. O. Box 198 

STAYTON, OREQON.

L. A. MESSING
Swiss Jeweler

31 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

All work on watches and 
clocks guaranteed for 

One Year
| Try My Work, It Speak* For lUelf j [

Located in the Shoe Shop 
West o f the Stayton State Rank

Stayton Oregon
» ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ • • • ♦ • • • »a*
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V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Room No, 6, Roy Hldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
-J .  M. R IN G O -

STAYTON OREGON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S., B. V. Sc
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test. 

Telephone 3x7 
Office at S layton  S tab lea 

STAYTON . . . .  OREGOf

—

P A U L FEH LEN
(Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Kxpert 

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

H ow 's  Th is?
Wc offer Guo Huticr d Dollar» Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured by Ila ll’a Catarrh 
Cur*.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We. tho unilcrclgnct, havo known F. J. 

Cheney for the I art IS years, nnd believe 
him perfectly honorable In nil bu»lneri
transaetlon* an.l flnanel lly nbl-i to f.'irry 
out ary nblli-atlons mm by hie firm. 

NATIONAL BANK O. COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

nall’a Catarrh Curo lx tn’-e-i Infernally,
Ictlng tire-tty upoa r e  I loci end mu- 
•oue surfaces of the ry.-tem. T-xt r lonl .lx 
lent fre». prb - 7i renu |. t I. ,ltl . II, I,| 
)y ell T )n  :'-'Bts.
Teke Uall'e i'nmily Pills for constipation.

— Real Estate—  
And Farm Loans

G EO . A , SMITH 
Stayton, Oregon

“FIXIT SHOP’
I have established a repair shop in 

the Cooper building on Water Street 
and will repair anything. Saw Filing 
a specialty. Oron Weddle. tf

NOTICE!
The Trover-Weigel Studio will 

open Saturday and Sunday Mar. 8rd. 
I Hnd 4th. They are now located in the 
! Matthieu Rldg on Second Street.


